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Play B a ll! |Service He,d for iCoaches
M r s . S te rm e r w ■ ■

Nam ed
Senior League baseball will get 

the season underway with two 
games Friday night at Will Bur
nett Field.

Little League will get a big

Mrs. A. B. Stermer, 66, died 
( arly Wednesday in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Funeral service

send-off with the usual Saturday will be conducted in Tanner-Aulds 
morning parade downtown and Funeral Home Chapel this Thurs- 
the first games at 1100 a.m. on J«y at 2 00 p.m Cliff Davis of 
the W F George Fields west of Wichita Falls will officiate He 
town ' Games will continue ail * lU Le assi;ted ty  Bm Harmon of
day. Arlington.

Parents and 'fans are reminded Burial will be in Highland cem-
admittance to all the games is etery here. Pallbearers will be I He is presently freshman coach

Athletic director Grady Graves 
announced Monday the hiring of 
two more coaches to work with 
the IPHS Hawks:

Bobby Butler, age 32, has been 
signed to be bead basketball and 
head junior varsity football coach.

free but there will be concession Monty Reaves, Larry and 
stands in operation where they Smith, Gerald, Kenneth 
can get sandwiches and other George Clements, 
food, and soft drinks.

Don
and

M a ry a n n e  H a le y  

in S h o w  C ast

She was born Sept. 7, 1905, at 
Stacy. She and Mr. Stermer were 
married Dec. 24, 1927, at Quanah. 
They have lived in the Valley 
Farms the past 30 years.

Mrs. Stermer was active in 
community affairs and was a 
member of the Tenth and Broad

Maryanne Haley, daughter of j church of Christ.
Mr. tnd Mrs. G. A. Haley of Surviving are Mr Stermer; a 
Iowa Park, is a member of the daughter Mrs. Frank Vaughn of 
cast of Cisco Junior College’s Wichita Falls; two sons: LaVelle 

musical “ The Best of of Austin and Jackie of Denver,

at Sherman high school.
Bobby is a graduate of Trenton 

high and has attended University 
i f  Houston and East Texas State 
university at Commerce.

In high school Butler was ac
tive in all sports. He went to 
Houston on a football scholarship 
but was injured as a freshman 
and transferred to F.TSU.

spring
Broadway.”  It will have a two- 
night run in Cisco, at 8:00 p.m. 
Friday evening, May 5.

‘ The Best of Broadway”  is a 
production of the drama and mu
sic departments. It contains some 
of the best-known songs, comedy 
sketches and choreography from 
a number of Broadway revues. 
Personnel of the show will include 
the CJC Singers, members of the 
Wrangler Band, actors, actresses, 
vocal soloists and dancers.

Maryanne is a freshman at the 
junior college. In IPHS she was 
a member of the student choir.

Bobby had two years at Rains 
high school —  Class A —  as head 
basketball and assistant football 
coach; five years at Bonham —  
AAA— head basketball and junior 

Colo.; a sister Mrs. L S. Clem-j varsity football; cne year at Sher-
*\ntc o f Tnu/n Park* twn hrnthprs* m an 5>c frp«jlimnt: r*na"h

Engagem ents

A n n o n n c e d

ents of Iowa Park; two brothers: 
E. J. Smith of Wichita Falls and 
Buster Smith of Plainview; and 
10 grandchildren.

Cel. Thomas B. Miller accepts 
Mattis Hall at the formal dedica
tion of the building at SAFB. At

tending Ihe ceremony were Mrs. 
Mattis and their two children.

S h ep p ard  D o rm ito ry  D e d ic a te d
Mattis Hall was officially dedi

cated last Friday as a dormitory 
for students a t  Sheppard Air 
Force Base. 0  

Mrs. William C. Matttis, widow 
of ̂  Capt. Matttis, unveiled the 
name plate on the dormiwry and 
the building was officially accept
ed by Col. Thomas y . Miller, 
commander of the Technical 
school on the Base.
Mrs. Mattis presented her late 
husband’s pilot wings and captain 
bars to Col. Anderson W. Atkin
son, vice-commander of Sheppard Many friends from Iowa Park 
Technical Training Center, to be end the area joined Sheppard of- 
placed in the 1000- man dormi- ficials to witness the dedication, 
ttory. Following the ceremony, guests
y Wi-h Atkinson and Mrs. Mattis 1 toured Mattis Hall (Building 716)

on the reviewing stand were her 
two children: Charles W., 12, and 
Katherine 11. Other family mem
bers included Raydean’s mother 
Mrs. C. A. Brown of Iowa Park; 
her late husband’s brother Mi
chael Mattis of Davis, Calif.; his 
two sisters: Mrs. Lawrence Pozzi 
of Oakland, Calif., and Mrs. J. 
D. Gray of Roseville, Calif.

Bill’s mother Katherine C. Mat
tis of Santa Rosa, Calif., was 
unable to attend.

end viewed a large portrait of 
Mattis which has been hung in 
the building.

After a luncheon honoring Mrs. 
Mattis, Colonel Atkinson present 
ed a copy of her husband's por
trait to her.

The SAFB drill team served as 
honor guard and the ?61st Air 
Force band offered musical selec 
tions at the dedication. Col. Fran
cis L. Jones gave the welcome 
and Col. Peter Zolnerowich led 
the invocation

Captain Mattis was killed in 
an aircraft accident March 11 
1965, in Vietnam. He was a vet 
eran of World War II and was 
formerly a student at Sheppard.

M is s F o rd C o u n try  

A t  Shaw M o to r

1st B ap tis t Items
6y Mrs. Edd Penn

Two teams of five men each went 
out on Lay Revivals last weekend 
lrom Iowa Park First Baptist 
church. Jack Railsback and son 
Kern, Joe Singer, Bill Curry and 
Jim Bolding went to Boyrf. The 
church celebrated their 75th an
niversary and had a note burn
ing ceremony. A great revival was 
reported. Jack and Joe and Jim 
did the preaching. Kern was or
ganist ai d Bill directed singing. 
Eldred Hill is pastor of the church 
at Bcyd.

Lester Brooks, Herb Davis, Leo 
Thames and Herman Escue went 
to Knox City. They had a great 
revival experience.

Roger Bu*kr is pastor there.

Mrs. Doc Smiil of Iowa Pqrk 
and Mrs. Bamey Gibson of Elec- 
tra went to Clovis & Taos, N.M.* 
r e c a l l ?  to view the art shows. 
Mrs Gibson’s daughter Mrs. 
Wanda Burt, who lives in Clovis, 
bad her showing. Kitty reports a 
wonderful time. 4

m e  one! cA n e  all! “ The 
rreatest Story Yet Untold,”  a 
Sessionary cantata by Eugene 
rinrk Will be presented at 7:00 
n m ’ May 6, in First Baptist 
church- The Sanctuary choir will 

the musical under direc- 
|^n t f  Director Gler.n Schell. 
ti0" * U  will be Mrs. Marge 
F low ers, Mrs. Wanda Singer,

Miss Sue Teal, Herb Davis and 
Bill Curry. Mrs. Bonnie Medling- 
cr is organ accompanist and Mrs. 
Mary Helen Schell plays piano.

Visitors registered last Sunday
were:

Mrs. Jewel Scott of Binger, 
Okla., with Mrs. Ronald Schroe- 
der. ,

Bertha Blair of Wichita Falls 
with Mrs Jessie Hail.

H. O. Lochridge and family of 
Ft. Worth, guest of his mother 
Mrs Lottie Lochridge. ^

Lois Gordon of Dallas with ,mr- 
ry and Sallie Lester and family.

Teresa Kibler, city, guest of 
Lydia Bushfield.

Kim Bilek, Laura end Gloria 
Luna, Jane Dean, Jerry Stucki, 
Mary Bludnick, Tammy Wyatt, 
Frankie Kelly, Pamela and Rod
ney and DcAnna Dark, Cindy and 
Michelle and Mark Whittington, 
Gregiry and Ginger and Roy and 
Vernon Henderson, Michelle Bsm- 
lor, Lori Rhorer.

M S  D egree
Roy E. Childers II of Iowa 

Park is applying for spring grad
uation at Texas A & M univer
sity. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Childers, Route 2, Iowa Park, 
and graduate of IPHS, he will be 
granted the MS degree In agricul
tural engineering,

Exercises will be conducted this 
Friday at College Station.

G ra d u a tin g  from  

N u rs in g  S chool
Jerry Mixon, son of Mr and 

Mrs. John Mixon, 310 W. Aldine,
Miss Ford Country, Sandy *  ™

Lankford, will visit Iowa Park on mas jn ^  Sprjng commencement 
May 12 ^ d ®tttnd the Formal John peter Smith hospital 
Opening of Shaw Motor Co. in the schoo] of nursing this Friday. Ex- 
new b id in g  that has been con trcises will be cfn ducted at First 
structed at 600 West Highway. united Methodist church in Arling- 

Sandy has been traveling the t 7-30 p m. The hospital is 
State of Texas, wearing her spe- J” . in Worth.C ab le  T e lev is io n  

Discussed at 

P u b lic  H e a rin g
Mayor Gordon G. Ckrk pre

sided last Friday night for an 
informative session concerning 
Cable TV, which was held in the 
Agriculture building on W. Park.
Marvin Athens, representing a 
group requesting a franchise to 
establish Cable TV service in Iowa 
Park explained the deal and an
swered questions.

There were 30 persons at the 
meeting and only a few questions 
were posed They mostly concern- 
costs to the subscribers

Installation cost will be about 
$25 for each installation with a 
monthly service charge ranging 
from $5 1o $7 50.

Apparently there is no organ
ized objection to granting of the 
franchise although most local citi
zens do not see a pressing need 
for Cable TV.

Mi?s F ori Country has friends ’, ""u n ier direction of Darrell L. I more to the true meaning of Eeta 
John Mixon drove to Ft. W'orth in Iowa Park. As a member of ( p)ick tbo 1972 award winning1 Sigma Phi,”  according to Mrs. 

late Friday evening and the next the Disciples of Christ, she has Sweepstakes a cappella choir pre- 1 Louis Sawyer, Council represen- 
morning he and son Jerry and a been attending youth camp ses- Sent tbe majcr part of the pro- tative 
friend Jerry Sltsher took off t o ; sions since junior high school, ,,ram

Tickets for the concert are $1

eially designed Ford blue West-j Jerry plans t0 attond Harris 
irn  outfit representing lord  deal- boSpj*ai school of anesthesia for 
ers at rodeos, civic events and in ^  in Fort Worth. Hc  will go 
personal appearances In addition boiird examinations in
to her traveling schedule Miss v\
Ford Country has been featured j / ’ ^  a 1969 graduate of
in lo rd  deilers radio and tele- ^  p  George high school. He was 
vision commercials as well as in rcnking drummer in the
newspaper advertisements and on k band and was a momber 
billboards throughout .he state. I0j  tbL, xhesp;an Troupe He at-

Besides her title of M:ss lo rd  )onded Midwestern university for 
Country, Sandy is the reigning v enrolling in the school 
Miss University of Texas at Ar- • ir’ in 1970 
iington. A junior physical educa- j For tbe past year Mixon has 
tion student, she is a member of j presiemt of the student 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. At the at! ^  bospital. 
university she has been a varsity y 
cheerleader, a school favorite and 
Reveille Beauty of 1970.

Past honors held in her lom e- 
town, Graham, include FFA 
Sw'eet heart, Homecoming Queen, j

C h o ir C o n cert

man as freshman coach.
In seven years of coaching But

ler has never had a losing sea
son. In 1965 at Rains his team 
compiled a 20-7 record, and in 
1969at Bonham they were 21-5. 
That season Eontiam lest to 
Brownwood in the semi-finals in 
football. Bobby was also head of 
the scouting units at Bonham.

Butler replices Earnie Reusch 
who has resigned and will move 
to Ardrews. Butler and his fam
ily plan to move here in early 
June. Bobby and Gyneth have a 
daughter Daphne, age 10, and son 
Kyle, age 6.

The family are affiliated with 
the Methodist church.

Barney Oliver, age 25, has been 
secured to coach all freshman 
sports He was graduated from 
Archer City high in 196a and from 
Texas Tech in 1970.

Barney was all-state defensive 
end on the 1964 state champion
ship team at Archer Tity He be
gan as a freshman and never 
missed a game in his four years 
in high school. He played all 
sports"— lettering four vears in 
football and in basketball, and 
three in track.

Oliver attended Texas Tech 
on a football scholarship and was 
a starter for two ye.irs as de
fensive end. Since graduation he 
has been with a building firm 
in Oklahoma City.

Barney is a member of the 
Mehodist. Unmarried, he plans 
to move here sometime ’ his sum- 
er. He will replace Den Lucy, 
who has been moved to backfield 
coach of thi Hawks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brannan of 
Clyde has announced the engage
ment of her daughter Delores 
Marlene & Charles Darryl Black- 
well. He is son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Odell Blackwell, Rocky Point Ro. 
The late Clint Brannan was fath
er of the bride-elect.

She is a graduate of Clyde high 
school and is to receive a degree 
from Tarleton State college in 
Stephenville this month. She be
longs to the DST social club and 
plays basketball and volleyball 
for the college. She will work with 
the Stephenville recreation de
partment this summer.

Blackwell is a graduate of Iowa 
Park high school and now is a 
sophomore at TSC. He is a mem
ber of the Tarleton Rodeo club 
ir d  Future Farmers of America.

The wedding is being planned 
for June.

P rim ary  E le c tio n  

C row ds E x p e c te d  

A l l  D a y  S a tu rd a y
Let us remind our readers that 

the Primary elections will be run 
off this Saurdav. Many Democrats 
are contesting for nominations all 
the way from United States sen
ator up to Constable in Precinct 
3 in Wichita county.

Voters registered in Voting Pre
cinct 32 will come to the County 
Agriculture Building at 220 W. 
Park Those in Voting Precinct 33 
will mark nallots in. Ihe Presby
terian church here.

Mrs. D. O. James, chairman 
of the Democratic party in Vot
ing Precinct 33, announced this 
week that voters who in the past 
were in that precinct should check 
their Registration Credentials to 
see if they are still in it.

A i.ew voting precinct has been 
set up south of FM S67, cutting 
off many of the former Voting 
Precinct 33. If your Registration 
Receipt reads “ Precinct 60,”  you 
will do all your voting Saturday 
at Wichita Valley Community 
House.

We also presume that Repub
licans will have some form of 
Primary Election, but nobody in 
this .irea has gone to the trouble 
of publicizing this deal.

N o m in a te d  for 

P res iden t o f Y e a r
Mrs. George Bludnick has been 

nominated as a candidate for 
President of the Year of Faith 
City Council of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Bludiiiek has served as 
president of Alpha Epsilon Omi- 
cron .chapter for 1% years. She 
will be in competition with the 
presidents of 15 other chapters 
belonging to Faith City Council.

Mrs. Bludnick has served on 
the by laws committee and has 
attended all meetings and func
tions of the Council and conduct-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blevins have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter Demetra Kay and 
Stephen D. Young. He is son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee Young of 
Xenia, Ohio.

Miss Blevins is a senior in Iowa 
Park high school. Young is a 
graduate of Xenia high school. 
He is an airman stationed at 
Sheppard AFB.

The couple will exchange wed
ding promises in August.

J Pop, Country and Sacred mu .
and Possum Kingdom Roundup Sjc w'iU ^  performed as the 1972 ed chapter pedge ntums. 
Rodeo Queen. I Choral Department presents the' **“

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. annuM Spring Concert, Thursday,
L. Lankford of Graham, Sandy ^ay 4 jn ip r s  auditorium, 
will make her *our of Texas ro-, fh e  program will include num- 
deos and civic events in her offi- hers by the mixed choirs, the 
cial car, a blue LTD Ford con- tunior Varsity a cappella, music 
vertit le. J theory class, and the Tempos.

She took over the duties of the 
ways and means chairman follow
ing the move of Mrs. Robert 
Pearson and has acted as chair
man of the service committee.

Mary has “ brought the chapter 
members closer together and

Tow, where the family has a 1 days. She is particularly close to 
cabin on L:ke Buchanan. John Miss Sally Sawyer since tliye have 
returned Sunday evening but attended camps toeether and the 
brought no fish. He reported there two « i s  are members of Tri 
had been rains, more than one,; Left sorority, Sandy at Arlington 
and ihe yard mowing was a task.! and Sally at TCU in Ft. Worth.

The army band from Ft. Wol- 
for* adults and 50c for students.! ters will present a concert in 
Pre-school children will be ad- IPHS auditorium at 1:00 p.m. this 
iiitted free. Tickets may be bad Thursday The program will in- 
from anv choir student cr may be elude light concert music and 
bought at the door. ' rock stage band numbers.

B irth d a y  T rip
Surprise! And it was a real 

one. Dutch George and wife and 
Lick Railly and wife drove to 
Fort Worth, Sunday because it 
was a sort of special day . . . 
Dutch’s birthday.

When they arrived at Vance 
Godbcy’s Smorgasbord Restau
rant and went in casually to look 
for a table, they were escorted 
to a private room full of people 
ready to sing “ Happy Birthday.”  
Frances had called several coup
les and told them if convenient 
to meet them there at a ceraain 
time.

Storing a bountiful meal and 
Ihe lovely big birthday cake were 
Messrs, and Mmes. G. R. Rusk, 
H. M. Nipper, Roy Johnson, Pete 
Koome, R. B. Faulkner, C. A. 
Nipper, O. N. Newman and the 
Reillys and the Georges.

Diitch did lo t  announce his age 
but Frances says he, like Jack 
Benny used to say, “ has been 
39”  for the past 13 years.

K id w e ll Scores  

H ig h  in M e e t
Hundreds of interested parents 

; nd friends of pupils attended the 
Elementary School Track Meet 
held here Tuesday, May 2.

Athletes from Kidwell school 
ran away with the honors, scor
ing PI? points.

Bradford athletes scored 808% 
points to come in second.

V alley View scired 504% 
[ oinls

First places in all events were 
rated worth 10 points; second, 8; 
ihird, 6; fourth, 4; fifth, 2; and 
sixth, 1. Points were doubled in 
ill  the relays. And of course the 
pupils ran only against others in 
the same grade.

Night W M S
Night Grcup of Baptist Wcmen 

met Monday evening with Mrs. 
Carl McKinnon as hostess at the 
First Baptist church.

Mrs. Lee Smith opened with the 
Calendar of Prayer using Rom. 
12 as background scripture. She 
told of the work of Olivia Temple, 
director of Week-day Ministry at 
/  kror., Ohio, and of Gerald S. 
H aney, preacher turned photog
rapher; of missionary work at 
Salisbury, Rhodesia; and of work 
with migrants who have no place 
to call their own.

Mrs. D. O. Janies, Mrs. Carroll 
Duke and Mrs. Lee Smith were 
elected a committee to nominate 
officers.

Mrs. Bill Curry was leader for 
the program on “ Foreign Mis
sions . . .  an Extension of the 
Church.”  She stated “ We look 
through the eyes of Mrs. John 
Herndon, missionary to Portugal 
since 1964”  and Mrs. John Cum
mings took the part of Mrs. Hern
don.

Letters that might have been 
written stressed these facts:

Churches provide missionaries;
The foreign mission board 

guides volunteers;
The church equips missionar

ies;
The foreign mission board ad

ministers the program of the 
church;

The churches work through 
’ heir missionaries.

The singing of “ We’ve a Story
to Tell to the Nations”  by the 
group closed the program.

Others present were Mmes. 
Omega Harris, Bratton Reaves, 
I.Iae Roby, Virgil Wocdfin.
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Oklahoma Good Will Tour Buses

Iow a Park 
Insurance

Bob Birk

J00 West Park St. 
Phone 592-4139

LISTEN TO YOUR 
BODY.
I f something’s 
going wrong, it’ll 
tell you.

Change in bowel or bladder habits. 
A  sore that does not heal.
Unusual bleeding or discharge. 
Thickening or lump 
in breast or elsewhere.
Indigestion or difficulty 
in swallowing.
Obvious change in wart or mole. 
Nagging cough or hoarseness.
If you have a warning signal, 
see your doctor.

A m erican Cancer S o c ie ty ?", f .

Hot Pants Shirts 
Body Shirts

1 2 PRICE

The Velf Tee Shop
208 West Bank

i -d*- -  ^rf~ i*~ —
IOWA PARK

ft <■» dh
Phone 592-2211 

»  -  *  m

Farm  B ureau
Selection of (tree high school 

students to attend the Texas Farm 
Bureau citizenship seminar on the 
Baylor university campus has 
teen set for 7:30 May 5 in th e1 
ASCS building, 220 W. Park

To te  eligible a contestant must 
be a junior or senior next fall, 
in the rpper 30% of the class 
scholastically, with good charac
ter ; nd leadership aoility. Par
ticipant must speak about three 
minutes on ‘ What America Means 
to Me”  or ‘ ‘The Youth’s Part in 
Our American Way of Life”  or 
related subject.

Purpose of the seminar is to 
convey to students a better un
derstanding of our American Her
itage and the capitalistic private 
enter) rise that has made ours the 
greatest of all nations They will 
also be infotmed about some of 
the forces, both internal and ex
ternal, hat are t roding tur way 
of life

The ultimate goal, in addition 
to helping them to be tetter in
formed, is to cause them to want 
to pass on their experiences to 
others WicLita County Farm Bu
reau will pay the registration fee 
and transportation for three stu
dents

President Foster has selected 
Robert Wilcox to contact students 
in Iowa Park; Norman Roberts, 
in B<.ikburr.ett; Carl Moeller, in 
Electra; Claude Adams, at Rider 
high school— to participate in the 
contest.

VUioox wdl serve as master of 
ceremonies and will introduce Jan 
Spruitll and Johnny Roberts of 
Iowa Park and Ken Willingham 
of Burkburni'lt, who attended the 
seminar last year.

The public: is invited to hear 
these students speak.

L . J. L A N E
I am a candidate for County 

Commissioner,, Precinct 3. My 
opponent has been in office for 
24 years. I wish to say if elected, 
I will to the very extent of my 
ability try to cut waste of our 
County Funds.

I also feel the taxpayers should 
be informed with a statement as 
to where their money is being 
spent at least once a year. Too 
often we are unaware of the work
ing value of each dollar we spend 
in County Taxes.

If elected, I will try to have a 
voice for all matters brought be
fore me in the County Court 
House. I am honest and I feel 
experienced and capable. I will 
represent you and will work for 
efficient' progress. Elect me as 
your full time working Commis
sioner.

I regret that I could not see 
ind talk with each voter in per
son, but I will, if elected, serve 
everyone equally.

I feel the taxpayers’ money can 
be spent more wisely and there 
is need for a change. I seek your 
allegiance and support as your 
next Precinct 3 Commissioner.

Cast your vote for L. J. Lane 
on Saturday, May 6th.

TOPS 138
Mrs. Burras of Joy’s Shop in 

Wichita Falls and her assistant 
were featured as the program at 
the Monday evening meeting of 
TOPS 138 in the Texas Electric 
community room. Appropriate 
clotting for a trip and how to 
pack it proved an interesting 
.topic for discussion.

As an ice-breaker, each guest 
was handed a piece of paper and 
asked to write something Inter
preting the handwriting became 
a personality test for each one. 
Mrs. Bernice Towne is program 
leader for the month of May.

Ey\onne Ray was in charge of 
weighing-in as each of the 22 
members arrived. Susie Eater had 
lost the most and was declared 
Queen fer the Week. Geraldine 
Wood’s name was drawn but she 
was not present to receive the 
money prize. Era Mae Baxter re
ceived the gift for the HOPS 
group Only three members had 
gained during .the week

Others present were Mildred 
Beall, Beatrice Bowles, Melba 
Bush, Adelle Callaway, Gayle 
Dean, Pauline Steele, Pug Walsh, 
Gay Williams, Willie Robertson, 
June Dickerson, Rebecca Dicker- 
son, Norma Flick, Margaret Farr, 
I.ela Garrels, Shirley Hicks, Betty 
Lowe. Mildred McLemore, Hazel 
Moore.

Western Electric workers are 
burying some cables for telephone 
service along the south side of 
West Washington in Iowa Park. 
The cable has 1200 pairs of wires. 
We asked the fellow in charge 
how far lw was going with this 
new installation, and he replied 
•hat present plans call for about 
two miles ir. a westerly direction.

The Pat Hrrdcge familv of tv: 
chita Falls spent last weekend 
in Austin visiting their son Mike, 
a student at TU. His grandmother 
Mrs. W. F. George of Towa Park 
went along for >he ride and en
joyed seeirg Mike play football. 
The teams were having their la«rf 
scrimmages of the school ve.ir

I
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The coolerthe home, 
the warmer the marriage.

Marriages may be made in heaven, 
but it’s hard to keep them heavenly when 

'It's  hotter than blazes. 
i That’s where central gas air condi
tioning comes in. It can bring you together. 
All summer long. As close as you want. 
All summer long. L ...

And it won't cost you much either.

That’s just part of the savings. Gas 
costs less to operate than electricity. And 
you get special low rates during the long 
not summer months.

But you’ll save more than money 
with gas. You’ll save time and energy, 
too. Because with central gas air condi
tioning there are fewer moving parts. 
Fewer breakdowns. Fewer repairs.

This summer, have central gas air 
conditioning installed. For loves sake.

m iu  lv n u n  i  u v j i  ;w u  *
In fact, if you have gas heating in your 
home, you could easily have half a central
air conditioning system already. Because ....... -
you may be able to use the duct work and JL

ifurnace blower you already have. That l A n p  S t Q r  G d S
I saves about fifty percent on installation w IV J I
©̂osts. __ SeeTbur Gas Air CorKfitioning Dealer.

D o n  O w e n s  Is 

H o m e  from  V N
Maj. William D. Owens arrived 

home two weeks ago from a year 
in Vietnam, his second tour there 
during the 12 years he has been 
in the service.

He and his wife Jane and chil
dren Sarah Elizabeth and Wil
liam Richard left Saturday for El 
Paso, where he hopes to be at 
Fort Bliss the next three years. 
He will be doing staff work in 
Combat Development Command 
with the Air Defense Agency.

Don says the atmosphere in 
Vietnam is quite different to what 
he experienced there in 1967 on 
his first tour of duty. He noted 

I progress in nation building in 
| South Vietnam. Land is being re- 
■ turned to tiller fanners, attitude 
| of indifference lessening, self
development of the people in
creasing; and they administer 
their government agencies. The 
USA speaks out only on financial 
budget items.

During times of leave he visit
ed Tokyo, Japan, and cities in 
Australia.

In addition to Vietnam, Major 
Owens spent three years in Ger
many.

Don is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Owens; Jane is daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Waters.

JESSE JAMES has a provan record of 
honesty and efficiency as verified by 
S ta te  A uditor reports.
JESSE JAM ES last year earned for the  
S ta te  o# Texas over Sixteen M illion  
D ollars In  Interest from  State Funds 
deposited In over 1 ,100  Texas Banks 
— m ore th an  any billion dollar bank 
In  Texas m ade.

L E T S  KEEP JESSE JAMES STATE  
TREASURER. H e has proven he knows 
how to  handle your s tate 's  finances.

*  P e l .  A d *  r . l d  f o r  b y
J . u e  J a m . , .  J t . r .  T r a a n i r a r

Iowa Park school listricl has 
received payments totaling more 
than J564 as its share of a huge 
refuno to the state occasioned by 
court decisions that certain book 
publishers had conspired to fix 
Ihe prices of children’s books.

Latest refunds total $700,000 
and boost Texas’ recoverv to 
iqpre than $1,100,000. Still'm ore 
is expected.

WANT A NICKEL PROFIT DEAL

A. B. “ Buster”  SLACK 
Invites you 10 call him — Long- 
horn Chevy, Wichita Falls, 723- 
8161, for the very best deal on 
new or used cars and trucks.

Gifts for

M o th e r ’s D a y
and

G raduation
Juniors Missy Junior Petite

House o f  Fashions
Bank American! Master Charge

Layaways Free Alterations

T r u  Gift Wrapping 0  .

Bob

Z ie s e n h e im

for District Attorney
Sensible

/

Law Enforcement

Rememkesi Mother
May 14th —  with

Coty Perfumes and Powders 
Gersons New Summer Jewelry 
Celebrity Bags and Accessories 
Prestige Sachet Hangers 
Mr x Factor Cosmetics 
Gifts for the Home

S cttl
1 1 3  W E S T  C A S H  I O W A  PARK

ruq
RK T t X A S  I

A . K, SETTLE R.PH.
PHONE 502-4191

A  Better Idea
Miw Ford Country will be in Iowa 

Park all day Friday, May 12 .

Our Service Department is now  
operating in full swing with more 

space and modern equipment.

Shaw Motor
600 West Highway
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_  Item s and Services ...
L U Z 1 E R

Beauty and Grooming Products 
ANN HARPER 

714 Rebecca Ph. 592-5060

For Rent— 5 room house on 325 
East Bank Street for fifty dollars 
per month, rent in advance Joe 
Bower, 316 East Park. 50tc

Wonted —  Janitor for Johnson 
Gram Co. Two hours per day. 
Preier late afemoons. Call in 
person, 211 S. Victoria. c

Puppies to give away —  Part 
terrier and part chow, six weeks 
old. 806 Vogel. Ph. 592-2018. l c .

For Sale— 5 room house, corner; 
lot, fenced. 318 West Diamond. 
Phone 592-4383. 7-tc

LOST— Siamese cat with bob- 
tail. 10 years old, dark brown, 
no collar. Answers to name Win
ston. Gone two weeks. Please call 
592-2219 is found.

Do You Need fr Ditch Dug?—  
Call Dub Davis. 692-5463, 767-1996. 
_______________________________ 7-tc

K I R B Y
Vacuum Cleaners and Home 

Maintenance Systems. For free 
home demonstration, call 592-5054. 

Robert Fletcher, 
Independent Dealer

PAULINE’S BEAUTY SHOP 
504 N. Wall Ph. 952-5354 

Monday through Saturday 
Operators:

Donna Logan Beverly Henderson 
Pauline Steele

Brennan
on the

Bayou

P E C A N  BUDDING  
&  T O P  W O R K IN G

Any Size Tree 
Place Your Order Now 

CALL 855-2385 FOR ESTIMATE

Plowing, yard 
mowed. C. P. Simmons.

leveling, lots 
Phones

692-5745 and 592-5457. tc

Mother’s Day Gifts —  See or 
call Mildred McLemore at 107 W. 
Jefferson, Phene 592-4297 —  for 
Leaded necklaces, rings, paper 
weights, key rings, scarf pins, c  

Call after 6:00 p.m.

WILLIE BROWNING & SON 
Brinkinft Water Hauled 

Day or Night ........ Ph. 592-5905

H O N D N 1 N T 8  
H EN D E RSO N  M ONUM ENT OO.

A Manufacturer Since 190* 
5901 Jacks boro H w f, Wlchlja Fail 

Pho. 787-7700 Sea. 787-1084
A monument at m price 
any family can afford.

Book of Agee — Seorgla Marta* 
Stone Eternal

Residential Commercial
IOWA PARK REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING AND 
HEATING CO.

Your Authorized Carrier Dealer 
For Sales, Service and 

Installation, Call 
FRANK GUYETTE

120 West Cash 592-5891

HARRY’S SHOE SHOP 
105 West Cash

Billfolds for Sale with Name 
of Owner Embossed

Iowa Park Florist
Daily Deliveries to 

Wichita F alla
Phone 592-5221

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

Ph. 855-1467  
B I L L  C O P E

INSURANCE AGENCY 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
Fanners Insurance Group 

Home —  Auto —  Life

A Iowa Park Lodge No. 713
A  A F & A M .  700 W. Wash-

Ington. Visitors welcome. 
Chester Morrison, W.M. 

Taylor George, Secretary. Stated 
Communications —  Third Monday 
night in each month.

DEM OCRATIC
CANDIDATES
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

L. J. LANE 
BUCK VOYLES

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
ROBERT EDWARDS 
LEO COOK 
CHARLES FINNELL 
KENNETH HILL

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
RALPH YARBOROUGH

CONSTABLE. PRECINCT 3 
EDWARD E. HENSON 
BILL SARGENT 
HENRY JONES

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
TIM EYSSEN

JUDGE, 89TH DISTRICT
GEO W. ANDERSON, JR. 
TEMPLE DRIVER 

JIMMY CASTLEDINE

FILL SAND
Donald Halium at Boren and 

Hallum Mobil Station 
Phone 592-9117

Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday at each week 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Bhutersed at the 
Post Office at Iowa Park, Tex, as 
second class matter under ta t of 
Congress of March 8. 1879.
Subscription in Wichita Co. *2.9(1 
Elsewhere $3 a year, in advance.

Display ads, 70c column inch 
Reader Ads, aOo Una. repeat 10c 

George R. Huckaby, Publisher

HEMLOCK U1IDER GLASS

The period between the time 
I buy a product and it is declared 
to be hazardous seems tc be 
growing shorter. No matter how 
carefully I rend the labels, I 
somehow manage to select items 
•hat eventually wind up or. a spe
cial shelf for untouchables

My array now includes two 
deodorants, a liquid disinfectant 
soap, medicated powder, insect 
spray, a set ol pottery dishes, and 
other assorted goodies which can 
neithei be usc.(J nor returned for 
refund. So there they sit.

Lately there has been a flurry 
of tjry-it-you'll-like-it advertising 
m  radio and tv We are also toid 
to •‘trust”  this and that We tried, 
trusted and liied  cyclamates, 
phosphate detergents, aluminum 
cookware, pottery dishes, leaded 
gasolines and paints, hexachloro- 
phene, saccahrine, plastic-wrap
ped cans, hormone-treated meats, 
pesticides— you name it— all be
fore anyone bothered to tell us 
how bad they are.

And have you heard the latest? 
There is a federal regulation on 
ihe amount of allowable filth in 
spices; “ filth”  being dirt, insects, 
rodent hair and excreta. To top 
fla t one, the exact allowable 
amount, according to Betty Fur- 
less, is among Washington’s top 
secrets! No one has access to i t

Having done some research 
professionally, I know it takes 
time, like months and years, to 
conduct a scientific test. Even so, 
there are some people who would 
rather have waited for the results 
than to have used used the prod
ucts later declared unsafe. Un
fortunately they are in no condi
tion to protest new.

I would iike to suggest a rem
edy for that kind of business: 
Have the proud manufacturers 
and advertising agencies use the 
products then selves for a mini
mum of one year before foisting 
them on the market for mass 
consumption.

If they don’t develop brain le
sions, tumors, retardation, or a 
bad case of death, the product 
would be declared wonderful and 
sold as if it really were. Also we’ll 
let the felbws who pour cyanide 
into the ship channel, including 
the judge who okayed it, spoon 
a bit of it into their morning cof
fee.

Representatives of the various 
environmental control agencies 
might enjoy moving their lavish 
offices out of air-tight buildings 
onto city streets to take in the air 
they have declared safe. It’s the 
same their as putting generals on 
the battlefield Progress would 
progress much faster.

Which ever way you’re going on 
your trip, take traveler's checks. 

When you carry large amounts o f cash, a lost wallet 
could ruin your trip. With traveler's checks from

State National Bank
■The Bank of Friendly Service’ 

Phone 592-4131 —  Iowa Park

l*ch  Deposit Insured to 370,000

F D I C
Federal Deposit Insurant* Corporation

G o vern or

Prestonl 
Smith
serves.
For yOu,
• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Tax on food, medi

cine, and farm equipment.
• Preston Smith stopped an increase in the gasoline tajf.
• Preston Smith rejected an unnecessary personal 

income tax.

For Texas,
• Preston Smith helped provide more funds for indus

trial development than any two governors before him.
• Preston Smith helped establish more new state col

leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined. . ... ,  ^

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro
gram to fight drug abuse in Texas.

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule for teachers in the nation.

Re-elect
Governor

Preston Smith
and help him keep your taxes down.

Pol. AJv. Pd. bv Committee to Re-elect Preston Smith 
Mickey Smith, Chairman

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

Our Youth
-------Vote for Bill Sargent for Constable of Precinct 3 --------

I have pledged 17% of mv salary to the local 4-H and F.F.A. 
clubs If elected.

In order to handle the office of Constable more efficiently, 
I will install in my car 2 way radios to be able to 
communicrte with City, County and State, at no 
cost to the taxpayers.

If it Is your choice that I be elected Constable, I promise 
yon better law enforcement. I will co-operate with all 

Peace Officers, Clubs and Citizens.

I waat, need, and will appreciate your vote of confidence. 

ASKING YOUR TRUST . . .

BILL SA RG EN T

Need Catering?
C A L L  TH E PROFESSIONALS !

’S BARBU
SOUTHMOOR CENTER WICHITA FALLS

Call Collect —  AC 817 767-6877

Over 12,000 Catered Meals a Month 

M ENUS: You name i t , . _ we fix it!

Call Underwood’s for Your FHA, 4-H and Chamber of Com
merce banquets; Sales; Family, Church & School Reunions. 
Whatever the occasion, let UNDERWOOD’S BAR-B-Q pre
pare and s o r e  the food . . . while yon enjoy the meeting. 

CaU TODAY!

AE0 Of BSP
Girl of the Year, Pledge of the 

Year, and Best Program of the 
Year awards were presented fol
lowing installation ceremonies of 
Alpha Epsilon On.icron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Earnie Reusch.

Recognized as Girl of the Year 
was Mrs. Louis Sawyer, vice-pres
ident of the chapter. She had 
been second vice-president and 
parliamentarian and assumed the 
duties of vice-president after Mrs. 
Robert Pearscn moved away.

She has been Council repre
sentative and chairman of the 
social ccmmiltee. She also has 
served on the ways and means 
committee ai d has assisted all 
other committees.

Mrs. James Grove was named 
Pledge of trie Year for her out
standing service to the chapter. 
She has been chairman of the 
telephone committee and has been 
on the chapter bowlipg <eam She 
has attended all chapter meet
ings.

Mrs. Reusch had the Best Pro
gram of the Year. She presented 
a book review of “ I Never Prom
ised You a Rose Garden”  by 
Hannah Green.

Each program presented is 
voted on by secret ballot during 
the year with the hignest rating 
receiving the award.

Each member honored was pre
sented an engraved charm.

Mrs. George Bludnick, presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion and installed officers, assist
ed by Mrs. Jack Jackson and 
Mrs. Reusch. Installed were:

Mmes. James Owens, presi
dent; Sawyer, 1st vice-president, 
Bludnick, extension officer; Bob
by Bradford, treasurer; Grove, 
secretary.

A get-acquainted social for 
couples is planned for May 17 in 
ihe home of Mrs. Sawyer.

Next meeting will be May 23 
in the home of Mrs. Frankie 
Wooser, chapter adviser. Secret 
sisters will be revealed.

O rie n ta t io n
June ?6, July 7 and Aug. 4 

are the dates set for freshman 
orientation sessions ror 1972 fall 
semester at Baylor university.

Prospective students who have 
received notice of acceptance for 
Ihe summer or fall semesters and 
who plan to altend Balyor for the 
first time are invited to attend 
one cf ti e day-long sessions.

A program designed for par
ents will be included on the ori
entation agenda. All parents are 
invivted to attend with the stu
dents. Attendance at one of the 
sessions is not mandatory but will 
be helpful to new students and 
their parents.

KEEP A GOOD, EXPERIENCED JUDGE ON THE BENCH

1958— Fleeted County Judge 

1962— Elected District Judge 

1964— Re-elected District Judge 

• 1968— Re-elected District Judge

1972— It's Up to You to Re-elect

JUDG E T E M P L E  D R IVE R

Auto Air Conditioning
S E R V I C E

Drive in Today for a Check-up

Service Station
612 West Highway Iowa Park

W e lc o m e  ,
to the sweetest

\\

FEATURING . . .

C A N D I E S

i

V-v' ■_ • , ■

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. $2.00 2 lbs. $3.95

Delicious Russell Stover Candies are famous everywhere 
for their superb quality and freshness.

Park Pharm acy
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Tr u-Test
Custom T IR E S

Fiber Glass Belted —  DualWhite Stripe
Guaranteed 50,000 Miles AgainstAll Road

Hazards and Wear Out
Count On 

Us fo r All 

Tire Needs

F 78-14  

G 78-14  

H  78-14  

F 78-15  

G  78-15

4 for $125  

4 for $130  

4  for $135  

4  for $125  

4 for $130

H 78-15  4  for $135

Free Mounting & Balancing
We ship direct from manufacturer at the lowest price and pasr. the saving on to yon. All are 
First Line Tires and are sold In all 50 States by more than 4,000 dealers.

EasyTerm s A &  K  
A v a ila b le  True Value

BankAmericard
w e lco m e  A m

HOWARD HILL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

TAP PAN —  MAGIC CHIEF —  THERM ADO R

592-5794 592-4251

H 3

Re-elect a Representative with Integrity

Chari es 
Finnell

Everyone is for “ ethics*’ in the legislative 
process now that there has been a scandal 
in Austin; however, Representative Finnell 
has consistently advocated a strong Code of 
Ethics since his first term when he support
ed such a bill in 1967.

Charles Finnell is respected by those he 
serves and those he works with at all levels 
of government.

*  High Seniority as Member of:

Agriculture Committee 
Oil and Gas Committee

•c Consistently Supported:

Strong Code of Ethics since elected 
\ocatinnal-lechnical Training facilities 
Rights of Local Government 
Farm-to-Market Road Program

Consistently Opposed:

' State Income Tax
Trailer Brake Law —  S.B. 183 
Tax on Groceries and Medicine

*  Lifelong Resident of Holliday, Texas

Member of a Pioneer Archer County Family 
Attorney at Law 
-8 Years of age

Re-elect Charles Finnell
. . . Someone you can believe in

Pd. Pol. C. Finnell, Holliday, Texas

Cut Taxes and Insurance Rates

ELECT

LEO
C O O K

A FULL TIME

STA TE
REPRESENTATIVE

The CLEMENTS Family would A ppre-, 
ciate Your Support of LEO COOK.

Eva Nell Clements Cook 
Joyce Clements Schmidt 
Patricia Clements Heskett 
Gerald S. Clements 
Kenneth Clements 
George Clements 

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Clements

I ■ !"

Qualified by 

Experience

RE-ELECT . . .  TIM

EYSSEN
C O U N TY

A T T O R N E Y

R E T U R N

R a lp h
Y a r b o r o u g h

1

to the United States

S E N A T E
“A  FRIEND TO ALL T E X A N S ”  

Democratic Primary —  May 6

sHUCKs
Mrs. Frances Farenthold is the 

one candidate in the governor’s 
lace who can bring the needed 
reform to Texas govervment.

She alone, among the candi
dates, is the test hope for return
ing integrity to Austin. She can 
straighten the crooked stick that 
controls Austin now.

Mrs. Farenthold has the legal 
nnind to serve in gowernment. 
She has a brilliant, educated mind 
and she knows what is wrong with 
our state government. She was 
pushing reform long before it be
came a political issue.

She can stand on her past rec
ord as a politician for the people. 
She was a member of the Texas 
Dirty Thirty who turned out to 
be the White Knights of Texas 
government. The Dirty 30 are 
state representatives who can say 
“ i to'd you sc”  after their accu
sations were re-inforced by the 
Abilene convictions,

Sissy’s record can’t be matched 
! by other candidates as far as the 
j belief of the people is concerned.

She was one of only 12 House 
members to vote against the 1969 
banking bills that created the 
Fharpstown slock scandal. She 
was the primary pusher behind 
the oisting of Jerry Saddler, land 
commissioner. She opposed the 
redistricting bill of Gus Mutscher 
that was deck red unconstitutional 
by the courts.

Wrs. Farenthold voted against 
a raise in tuition for Texas col
leges. She has continually spon
sored and supported bills to pro
vide stricter enforcement against 
pollution of Texas lakes and riv
ers.

The ol her major candidates are 
running on large expenditures for 
organizations and advertising. 
Their offers to clean up the mess 
in Austin come several years too 
late, and etch of them has had 
many years of responsible posi
tion without turning a hand to 
aecor. plish it

Texans really need Frances Far
enthold. “ She has voted perfectly 
for ihe working peoole, for the 
consumer, for the small business 
owner ar.d for the environment. 
That’s a strange, strange quality 
for someone who wants to be a 
governor ."’— Unquote and Amen

CARD OF THA.VKS
The family of A. L. “ I.ouie” 

Hofer wish to express tlierr grate- 
full appreciation to all the many 
friends for their expressions of 
sympathy and many kindnesses 
during the loss of our jeleved one. 
one. Your kindnesses will never 
be forgotten.

Hester Hofer 
Faye Gibbs
Bill, Cheryl and Kim Gibbs 
Sue and Ray Flurry 
Frances and Danny Skinner 
Mary Helen Gibbs

Qualified by Experience

Re-Elect

Henry
Jones
CONSTABLE  

Precinct 3
Y'our Vote on May 6th 

Will Be Appreciated

Let's make a clean sweep 

in State Government . . .

E L E C T

Frances /Sissy/

Farenthold
Governor

Democratic Primary, May 6

Voted Against Food Tax . . .

Voted for Lower Insurance Rates . . • 

W ill Fight for the Big Thicket . . .

A  True Friend of the Working Family.

Pol. Adv. paid by Jettle W’ard

Pol. Adv. paid by Web Darden

We Believe In 
Ben Barnes

Ben B arnes has served this state  
with honor and distinction. W e  

personally know him to be a  man 
of honesty and integrity and w e stand  

proudly behind him without reserva
tion . W e deeply resent the attem pts  
at c h arac te r assassination against 

him w hich  have marked this cam paign  
and w e  urge you to  reject such  

tactics  resoundingly a t the ballot box. 
Ben B arnes has the qualities of 
leadership and integrity to  m ake  

T exas an outstanding governor. L e t’s 
give him our overwhelming support 

on May 6th!
Dr. Guy Newman

President, Howard Payne College, Brownwood

Rev. Robert S. Tate
Minister, First Methodist Church, Austin

Stormy Shelton
Publisher, Abilene Reporter-News. Abilene 

Ray Greene
Publisher, Gilmer Mirror. Gilmer

Paid for by Ben Barnes Campaign Commlttaa.

At your service:

C u s t o m e r
continents

help us help you.

W  O U * CUSTOM!PV P V .I*  a w  --------------
•  mtU p n r raturi* «nv*tap« m t+ y  U wM |M w  alteMwi y

~  TO OU

—-1 RSM*"0*®'* ....____)  " « •  ro w  1 win Msec. » „z i  — " - v v - ««r
“ l ---S7

TO O U * C U S T O M ** « * » • •  m e  Ifm  spare Ur any comment. cntaiam  “  w ith  rose retyM> enretop. marting H wK | e t  ou r attention

y J W o e  A tiic U u  -fa-» MJC COmj 
□ U  Ufip.-.

W e get hundreds of comments like criticism about any aspect of your 
this each month, written on the back electric service. When you let us know 
of our electric bills. The space is how we’re doing, right or wrong, it 
provided there so you can give us helps us do a better job. It’s another 
your comments, suggestions or way we’re at your service.

rrxAt
E L E C T R IC ^  SER VIC E

____ ______  COMPA*| w »w , ’PA AY
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W e Have Always Had a Water Softener

Carl Davis Laundry
Come in and Enjoy a Clean Wash!

Hamburgers 5 for $1.75 
Steak Finger Basket 85c 
Dairy Palace

Call in Order* Phone 592-9127

In th e  G OVERNOR’S R ace  ;
The O n ly  CANDIDATE W h o  C a n  /. |  
O r  W ill  G iv e  Us C le a n  S ta te  
G o v e rn m e n t Is THAT WOMAN!

"Reform consists of honest men 
and women serving In office, 
people who do not enrich them
selves while holding public office 
by merging the public with pri
vate interest . . .  * "

"The only way to avoid another 
raise in the sales tax or its ex
tension to tax groceries is to 
elect honest men and women who 
are not financially tied to the big 
interests who must be taxed."

r fSWEEP CLEAN SISSY”

Vote For
MRS.

F R A N C E S  F A R E N T H O L D
(Paid Pol. Adv., ForoMhold for So«.)

National Bank Region No. 88-1109 
Call No. 481 Charter No. 13614

REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING DOMESTIC 
SUBSIDIARIES OF THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 

of Towa Park in ’ he State of Texas, at the close of business 
on April IS, 1972. Published in response to call made 

by Comptroller of the Currency, under Title 12, 
United States Code, Section 161.

ASSETS

Cash and cue from banks (including
$10,107. ?f  unposted debils) ......................... $3,450,985.66
U S. Treasury securities ........   989,745.83
obligati ms of States and political subdivisions .. 905,773.18
Other : ec-untics (inc. $6,000 corporate stock).. 6,000.00 
Federal furds said and securities purchased

under arreements to resell ..............................  1,600,000.00
Loans ..................    2,833,523.59

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
other assets representing bank premises....... 125,346.09

Other assets ...........................................................  7,152.51
TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................  9,918,526.86

IIABIUTIFS

Dnmanrl deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ... ........  .......... ...........

Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations .......................  3,317,147.69

Deposits of United States Government ............  37,262 69
Deposits of States and political subdivisions....... l,510,60o.8<
Deposits of commercial banks ............................
Certified and officers’ checks, etc........................  47,974.21
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..........................  $9,230,715.65

Total demand deposits ................  $4,858,205.88
Total time and savings deposits $4,372,509.77

TOTAL 1 1 ABILITIES ............................................ 9,274,981.71

Reserves on Loans and Securities

4,314,635.19

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans .......
Other reserves on loans ..............................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS ................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

159,950.77
87.45

160,038.22

483,506 90
. 100,000

100 , 000.00
283.506.90
483.506.90 

9,918,526.86

Fqi ity stock-total par value ...............................
Common Stock— total par value ................

No shares authorucu —  10,000 
No. shares outstanding —  10,000

Surplus ...................................................................
Undivided profits ................ ..................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...........................
T >tal l  labilities, Reserves, & Capital Accounts

m e m o r a n d a

Average of total deposits for He 15 calendar
days ending with call date ............................. 9,386,300 13

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 
days ending with c il l  date .............................. 2,755,255 93

I Roberta Hill, Cashier of the above-named baric do hereby 
i  noDuid » f condltion iS true and correct to
J J m ! a n d  belief. Roberta HID, Cashier.

rondiHon and declare that it has been examined 
T n  : r * " o f  our knowledge and belief is true

and correct.
C. A. Nipper, H. M. Nipper, W. A. George Director*

Park Area Home Demonstra
tion club met May 3 with Mrs. 
E. H Pearce in Valley Farms. 
Mrs. O. B. Nolen called the meet
ing to order.

Mrs. W. E. Karstetter gave the 
devotional and prayer. Mrs. 
James Oliver made the treasur
er’s report. Mrs. Pearce read 
minutes of the previous meeting.

Park Area will have a Bake 
Sale on May 33 in the Discount 
Food Store.

All committees reported.
Mrs. Joyce Smith, county HD 

agent, gave a program on deco
rative fighting.

Others present were Mmes. Al
len Penr.ett, IL M. Mahler, Carl 
Sullivan, W. G. Partr.ey, Grady j 
Henderson, A. H. Estes, James! 
Todd, Ray Low, Mae Roby; and 
visiters: Wendy Oliver, Mmes. |
Betty Hallford, Floyd Boyd, John | 
Hopkins, Janice Witherspoon and 
Shay, Gale KLngcath and Christy.

David Michael Dodd, a senior 
at Austin college, Sherman, was 
elected recently to membership 
in Alpha Chi, national honor so
ciety. Candidates are elected from 
the top 10% of the senior class 
and top 5% of the junior class.

Mike is son of Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde O. Dodd of Iowa Park.

P ark M an or
Thirty girls and their sponsors 

from First Baptist Girls in Action 
visited at Park Manor, Mcnday 
afternoon ard delighted the resi
dents there with their minister
ing.

Each look homemade cookies 
to be served as supper time and 
they gathered in the assembly 
room for a sing-song. The older 
folk joined in the singing when a 
piece familiar to them was in the 
repertoire.

Adults accompanying the girls 
were Mmes. Kenneth Flowers, 
Virgil Woodfin, Leo Thames, 
Deryl James, Michie Ray Comp
ton, Terry Niult.

Gilbert Steele entered Wichita 
General hospital on Wednesday of 
last week for observation and 
treatment. He is in Room 292.

E S A  Installs  

1972 O ffic e rs
Installation of officers featured 

the meeting of Fpsilon Eta chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha on 
Tuesday evening, when Mrs. Pete 
Koonce was hostess to the group 
at her home.

Mrs. James Dyer gave a his
tory of the Real organization in 
observance of Founders Day and 
ilso was in charge of the instal
lation. She stated that Raydean 
Mattis is the only charter mem
ber still active and that Mae 
Mitchell was the first president, 
23 years ago.

Using the theme ‘ A treasure 
chest of love and friendship,”  
Mrs Dyer installed the following;

Mesdames:
Lavena Harlin, president
Lucy Woods, 1st vice-president
Kay Lucy, 2nd vice-president
Margie Fau'kner, treasurer
Lela Mercer, recording sec’y
Wanda Adams, corres. sec’y

When the gavel was presented to 
Mrs. Harlin, she in turn present
ed each officer a love charm, re
marking that there is deep mean
ing and thought behind each gift, 
the * iso hinted that they might 
be a kind of tribe.

Mrs. Patsy Cope presided for 
business and gave the opening rit
ual. The ways and means com
mittee reported that the sixth 
grade will be in charge of the 
paper drive on May 20.

The Youth Awards committee 
announced that the winners will 
be recognized on May 12 at the 
juinor high school in assembly 
period at 1:00.

Sandwiches, tiny tomatoes, 
fresh fruit ice cream sundaes, 
and fruit punch were served dur
ing refreshment and fellowship 
time on the patio.

Otl ers present were Louise 
Berrp, Louise Clapp, Bernice 
Compton, Gay Graves, Jolyn 
Boutwcll, Jane Cowley, Georgia 
Kingcade, Gayla Daugherity, Es
sie Johnson, Dema Morrison, Pat 
Ratcliff, Bobbie Shaw, Olive Bla
lock, Frankie Hendrick.

$733
Alice Kinsey, chairman of the 

Cancer Fund drive in Iowa Park, 
reported this week that $733 have 
been collected to date, with other 
workers still unreported. She ex
pects to gather more than the 
$800 contributed last year.

Mrs. Leonard Barnhouse is in 
Medi-Center in Wichita Falls and 

; hopes to be able to come home 
i the end of this week. She has 
been hospitalized a month.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jerry Olscher 
and daughter Debbie of Garland 
visited her mother Mrs. Ruby Mc
Kenzie over the weekend. Mrs. 
P. E. Lemond was also with her 
iister, who has been hospitalized.

C om pletes Basic
Michael Olscher, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Olscher of Gar
land, completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, last 
week. He went to Keesler AFB, 
Miss., where he will receive elec
tronics training. His mother is the 
former Betty McKenzie, daugi.ter 
of Mrs. Ruby McKenzie of Iowa 
Park

Census Job

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harrel Sullivan 
had a weekend party in honor of 
her mother Mrs Ernest Rogers 
on her 79th birthday. Guests were

Slide
for Life,

uterine cancer deaths 
drop 65%

IT R E A L L Y  MATTERS!

F or 
Tested and
Proven Leadersinp.

^  JO H N  C.

W h it E
FOR TE X A S

COMMISSIONER
O F

jP S P R t* DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
W .  A d r .  P a M  b y  J o k .  W k r t .

Word has come out of Wash 
iugton, D.C. that Dr. William 
Rector has accepted membership 
cn the US Bureau of Census pub
lic advisory committee on privacy 
and confidentiality. His term will 
be three years and the committee 
meets at least twice a year.

The committee will give advice 
on the impact of technological 
changes in data handling proced
ure, and counsel on the attitude 
of the general public on Ihe issue 
of privacy related to the Census 
Bureau.

Rector is in the private prac
tice of internal medicine. He is a 
member of the American College 
of Physicians, Texas Academy of 
Internal Medicine and various 
other professional societies.

1930 1970
G oal: a Pap test 

fo r  every Am erican w om an 
b y  1976

Conquer Uterine Cancer
AMERICAN 

CANCER SOCIETY 5£

Mr. Rogers and his brother Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Rogers of Snyder, 
Texas; Mrs. Sullivan’s sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Laird and David 
of Duncan, Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Sullivan and Brian of 
Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Cheves 
were in Jacksboro last Sunday to 
attend the golden wedding cele
bration of her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Gregg. The happy 
affair was held in the community 
room at the bank.

F U N  F O R  A L L . . .

Dominoes Ping Pong
Pool Novelties

Amusement Machines

OPEN 1 0 0 0  A M .  to 10:00 P.M.

Park Recreation
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reece, Owners

U. S. Marine 
Gnadalcanal 
to Iwo Jlma

ELECT
Judge

County
Judge
Special

JimmyCastlcdine
89th District Court

EXPERIENCED 
TRIAL LAWYER

County
Attorney
District

Attorney

District
Judge

Special

iiiiniiiiiiii 
H e n ry  Jones

Has served this community well for 23 years.

The office of CONSTABLE is his ONLY Job.

While other candidates “ pledge”  a portion of their 

salary to youth organizations, HENRY JONES has 

always given a part of HIMSELF to our youth through

out his years as a peace officer.

A dedicated Christian, HENRY JONES faithfully 

suppoits bis Charch. His worth can’t be measured 

ty  money.

Paid by Bill Glasgow

I I I I I I I I I I I I I

The Chinches o f Iowa Park

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Berg re
turned Tuesday from several days 
in Garland where they went to 
be wiih her brother John R. Me-  ̂
Kinney, who Is in a hospital there 
for treatment.

Results of the Organized Com
munity Judging of the communi
ties entered in the Texas Com
munity Improvement Program 
have been released by district 
extension service workers.

Clara-Fairview, Punkin Center, 
Friberg-Cooper and Valley Farms 
communities each received $25 
awards, being rated 4th, 5th, 6th 
and 7 in the competition.

R E E L  E C T

Buck
Voyles

Commissioner 
Precinct 3

Experienced and Qualified 
T o Serve You Better

Church of God
601 E. Cash 

W. F. Williams, pastor 
Johnny Lee, S. S. Superintendent 
Norma Jean Fox, Y.P.E. Director
Sunday School ...........  9:45 a.m.
Devotion ..................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ..................  7:00
Prayer Meeting (W ed.) 7:30 p m  
Young People’* Service

(Saturday) .... , ...... 7 :30 p.m.

First Baptist
Yosemite at Bank 

Kenneth Flowers, Pastor
Sunday School ............  9 :45  a.m.
Worship Service ........ 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ............  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .......  7:00 p.m

Monday
Girls Auxiliary ........... 3 :45 p.m.
Sunbeams .................... 3 :45 p.m
Night WM5 ................. 7 :30  p.m.

Tuesday
Dav WMS ................... 9 :30  a.m.
Y.W.A............................. 7:30 p m

W ednesday
Royal Ambasssador .... 6 :00 p.m
Graded Choir ..............  7 :00 p.m.
Teachers A Officer* .... 7 :06 p.m.
Prayer Meeting .............7:45 p.m.
Chapel Choir ................  & 30 p.m.

Thu
All Church Visitation....9:00 a m  

and 7 :00 p.m

18t United Methodist
301 East Bank

Don Youngblood, Minister
Sunday School .......................  9:90
Morning Worship ................. 10:40
Evening Worship ...................  7:00
Youth Fellowship ................... 5:10
WSCS, Tuesday morning .... 9:90
Choir Rehearsal, Wed. ........  7:90

Church of Christ
Park Avenua at Bond

John L. Maples, Minister
Btbla Classes ................  9:00 am.
Worship ................ m i  10:00 u a
Young People’s Class 5 :00 p.m.
Worship ...........................  0.00pm

Wednesday 
Ladles’ and Pre-School

Bible Class ................  10:00 am
Bible Classes......... . 7:80 p m

Grace Baptist
511 South Colorado 
Rev. Bill Norman

Sunday School ........ 1 0 :0 0  a.m
Morning Worship .... 1 1 :0 0  a.m.
Evening Worship ......  6 :3 0  p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting ....... 7 :3 0  p.m.

Faith Baptist
(Southern Baptist)
Wall at Larayette 

Herb Crocker, Interim Pastor 
Sunday:

9 :4 5  a.m. Sunday School 
10:55 a m . Morning W onhip  
6 :0 0  p.m. Training Union 
7 :0 0  p.m. Evening Worship 

M onday:
3 :4 5  p.m. Sunbeams, G . i . ’i  

Tuesday:
9 :3 9  a.m. W M S Meeting 

Wednesday,:
3 :4 5  p.m. Graded Choir 
7 :3 0  p m  R .A . Meeting 
7 :3 0  p.m. Prayer Meeting

First Presbyterian
211 South Yoaemite 

Alfred M. Dor sett, UlirtSI 
Morning Worship . . . .  0:00 a m  
Family Fellowship. 10-10:18 »  «
Church School ........... 10:15 am .
Youth Fellowship . . . .  6:00 pm . 

TUESBAY:
Womens Prayer Band. 6:30 am . 

In Church Parlor each week
Lucy Birk C irc le___  10:00 am .

Second Tuesday each month 
W EDNESDAY:

Clara Lowrance Circle 7:80 p m  
Second Wednesday o< rw/vwyh

First Assembly of God 
South Yosemite at West Poe 

Dwalne T. Martin, pastor
Sunday School .............. 1:45 a m
Children’s Church....... 11:00 a,n>
Morning Worship....... 11:00 a.m.
Christ Ambassadors .... 0:00 p.m. 
Evangelistic Service .... 7:00 p m  
Monday-Friday Prayer

Time ......................10:00 a m
Tuesday Junior Choir .. 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study.. 7:90 p m  
Thursday Visitation..... 7:10 pm

United Pentecostal
Rev. R. T. McDonald, pastor 

Lafayette at Jackson
Sunday School ............  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service ........  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship .... 7:00
Wednesday Bible S tudy........  7:30
Friday, Young People ........ 7:30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner Cash & Bond Streets 

Keith D. Pierce, minister 
Church 592-4513 

Parsonage 592-4746
Church S ch oo l...............  9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ........  10:55 a.m.
CYF .... .........................  5:00 p.m.
Chi llho ......................  5-00 p.my
CWF ......... . 1st & 2nd Mondays
Choii ........ Wednesday, 7'00 p.m.
Functional Committees ........

.... 1st Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m.
Church Board .... ...................

........1st Tuesdays, 8.00 p.m.

STATE NATIONAL BANK

McClendon r e d  *  a m

SHAW MOTOR COMPANY

T*

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
AwUmm
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Crawford Martin “ provided information which 
proved valuable in our (Justice Department) 
investigation" of Frank Sharp.

U.S. ATTORNEY ELDON MAHON
“ Martin promised a full investigation in the 
banking and stock scandals . . .  he delivered 
. . .  he worked quietly . . .  a more politically 
minded man could have used the case to make 
headlines."

HOUSTON CHRONICLE
“The (Sharpstown) investigation was of such 
scope and magnitude . .  . without your help 
and cooperation it would not have been 
possible to prosecute these cases . . . ”

TRAVIS COUNTY D.A. BOB SMITH
“ Crawford Martin has been one of the most 
active Attorney Generals Texas has ever had.
. ,  . He knows the law and is highly respected 
as a champion of better law enforcement and 
protection of the consumer against unfair 
prices and outright fraud.”

GALVESTON NEWS
“One of the busiest and most successful 
defenders of the public interest in Texas gov
ernment . . . (his) environmental protection 
division leads the nation in collecting civil 
penalties from polluters.”

AUSTIN AMERICAN STATESMAN
"A recognized authority on state government, 
a fine attorney and courageous prosecutor . .  . 
(he) has fulfilled his job to represent the 
people fairly and without bias.”

K DALLAS MORNING NEWS

DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARY 

MAY 6

Paid political 
advertisement by 

The Crawford Martin 
Committee, William B. 

Martin, Chairman

G a ry -N e e s
L u m b er C o m p an y

Royce Echols, Manager
102 South Victoria Phone 592-4171

Clean-up, Fix-up, Paint-up

AND BUILDING SUPPLIES
W e have everything for the Builder or 
Repairman —  Insulation, Storm Doors 
and Windows made to fit or repaired.

TELL IT LIKE IT IS . . For State Representative

89lh Judge Temple Driver has been a half- 

time judge on full pay for ten years.

For example —  in 1971, he tried only 18 

jury cases while the 78th Judge tried 32. 

For the first four months of 1972, he has

tried only Five Jury Cases, while the 78th 

Judge has tried twelve.

WHERE DOES HE SPEND HIS TIME? 

Tills is Half-time work on full pay. It’s your 

money. Think about it.

H I R E

Working to HOLD THE LINE on taxes and 
spending.

Working for improved Vocational Training 
facilities and programs.

Working to protect the existence and local

George Anderson
as

8 9 t h  D I S T R I C T  J U D G E

control of our schools.

Working to return honesty and decency to 
state government

‘Fresh Air in Austin*

A  F in an c ia lly  R esponsib le R e p re s e n ta tiv e  

Y o u  Can D e p e n d  on . . fo r a Change

Your Vote and Support Are Greatly Appreciated

elect Dolph Briscoe governor
Pol Adv. paid for by Lynr Darden, Wiciiita County 
Chairman, Briscoe for Governor, 810 Scott Street 
W ichita Falls. Phone 723-1942, 723-6222, ar.d 322 7858

The cooler the home,
marriage,

Marriages may be made in heaven, 
but it's hard to keep them heavenly when 
it’s hotter than blazes.

That’s where central gas air condi
tioning comes in. It can bring you together. 
All sum mer long. As close as you want. 
All summer long.

And it won’t cost you much either. 
In fact, if you have gas heating in your 
home, you could easily have half a central 
air conditioning system already. Because 
you may be able to use the duct work and 
furnace blower you already have. That 
saves about fifty percent on installation

That's just part of the savings. G 
costs less to operate than electricity. A 
you get special low rates during the lo 
hot summer months.

But you ’ll save more than mon 
with gas. You 'll save time and eneri 
too. Because with central gas air con 
tioning there are fewer moving par 
Fewer breakdowns. Fewer repairs.

,.Jh is summer, have central gas 
conditioning installed. For loves sake.

C  Lone Star Gas
See Y n r  G as A ir Conditioning Dealer

KENNETH
HILL

FOR

State Representative

“ A VOICE FOR ALL 
THE PEOPLE’

*  Honest

*  Experienced
*  Progressive

I

T h e  8 9 th  D is tric t Judge O w e s  Y o u  $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 Fresh A i r  in A u s tin

“ The future economic development of our state will 
directly affect the life of every Texan. Its success or 
failure will contribute to the success or failure of 
state programs for education, employment, health, & 
many areas vital to a progressive and growing Texas.

“ In the immediate future, we need an aggressive pro
gram of industrial development to assist present 
indusry and acquire new Industry. This means we 
need a governor who is credible, a man who can 
speak the language of business and industry. This 
kind nf effort win mean better wages, more Jobs and 
a better standard of living for our people.

“ We most maintain balance industry and agriculture 
to make the most j reductive use of our resources. 
And this effort will require the leadership of a gov
ernor who understands that balance, and knows the 
bu«incss of agriculture as well as the needs of busi
ness."

We must maintain a growing commerce in Texas to 
he competitive with other states. No candidate for 
Governor of Texas is Letter equipped by experience 
or knowledge of these needs than Dolph Briscoe. This 
L< or.c more reason to fleet Dolph Briscoe governor.

Wichita County Lawyers voted on April 7, 1972:

Anderson 32 Votes —  57%

Driver 17 Votes —  30%

Castlcdine 7 Votes —  13%

Political ad paid foe by Car didate and Friends

Reader Writes
TOW A PARK HERALD- i

Having followed the campaign 
for State Representative from the 
53rd District in your newspaper 
end the fact that the primary 
election is now only a few days) 
away, I am compelled to voice 
iny feelings about one of the can
didates, Robert Edwards.

I have known Mr. Edwards for 
ever a decade and consider him i 
a clcse persona) friend as w ell' 
as a man of great determination1 
ind integrity. But, this is not an 
election which should be decided 
on the basis of personal iffection. 
Now is the time to put a man 
office who has the honesty and 
sensitivity to the issues to restore 
the faith of ‘ he people in the po
litical process.

Having spent nearly all of my 
life in or around the political 
arena, I have seen only a select 
few men who have those quali
ties. Robert Edwards has them, 
and there is no question in my 
mind that under his leadership 
the people of the 53rd District will 
have the type of representation 
they deserve. And the people of 
Texas can begin a new day of 
progress.

Therefore, I strongly submit 
my support for Robert Edwards’ 
candidacy, and urge you and your 
fine newspaper to do the same.

Warmest possible regards. Sin
cerely yours, William F. Ikard. 
2005 Arthur, Wichita Falls.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS 
MAY 8 • 12

Monday: Fish portions, maca
roni salad, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit, cake.

Tuesday: Italian spaghetti, po
tatoes, spinach, combread, choc
olate boiled cookies.

Wednesday: Hamburgers on
bun, pinto beans, potato chips, ice 
tream bars.

Thursday- Roast beef, rice and 
gravy, green beans, fruit salad, 
hot rolls, lemon pie.

Friday: Beans with franks,
French fries, bread, cobbler.

Every day: butter; milk, choc
olate and plain; jello; ice cream.

M u le  Tra in !
Six ladies ranging in ages from 

C2 to 86 went on a hilarious hay- 
ride last Thursday. Dewey Sprui- 
ell hitched two of his donkeys to
a wagon and away they went__
around and around the big pas
ture.

The laughter and screams re
minded one of teenage girls on a 
carnival ride. The six were Mrs 
I.ill and four sisters: Mmes. An 
i.ie Jones, Lucy Whiltenburg, 
Fannie Bonner of Sweetwater and 
Mary Allen of Rotan; and their 
sister-in-law Mrs. Will SpruHl

Bird Lore
by Layfette Stankewitz

April was the month for many 
birds to return to their summer 
homes, and most of them are ac
counted for.

I’ve had orioles com iig to the 
same tree year after year look
ing for a special siring for their 
nest and also for their favorite 
meal of apple sauce or jelly. I 
also fasten a small basket to my 
clothesline p-’St and place cotton, 
string and -mall sticks in it. The 
western kingbird, mocking bird 
and scissor-tailed flycatcher share 
this.

An old mop ttrown across the 
clothesline pleases some and a 
little Bewick’s wren even roosted 
in it. The house finches lined their 
nest with soft bits of it. The 
brown thrasher and cardinal pre
fer to pick their sticks and other 
nesting maerials off the ground.

Perhaps I shouldn’t feed the 
birds during the summer, but it 
::s so enjoyable to watch a car
dinal family being fed a peanut- 
butter meal from the feeder or 
to sec a baby mocker sitting in 
the feeder flapping his wings and 
1 oping his Mom will feed him 
some cake crumbs even though he 
can feed himself1

I hope you are enjoying the 
purple martins as much ;s  I am. 
We still have young birds coming 
in although most mature birds 
are incubating eggs.

Remember, birds need water 
for loth duiking and drinking. 
Place your bird-bath near a fence 
of the branch ot a tree so the 
birds can use it as a perch after 
bathing. A wet bird cannot fly 
far. To keen the water clean and 
fresh flush out ihe bath often.

F o u rth  B ir th d a y
Mrs. Ralph Fritzsch invited 

several little friends of her son 
Ralph jr. to come to the home 
last Friday afternoon and help 
him celebrate his fourth birth
day. A cake, toys and games kept 
the youngsters entertained for 
more than an hour.

Guests included Kely, Bubba, 
Lisa and Lori Carter; Cristi Lem
on; Jay Baker and his mother 
Judy Baker; Grandmother Mrs. 
J. B. Barbour jr., Great-grand
mother Mrs. John B. Barbour sr.

Mrs. George Francis is in the 
Wichita General hospital, Room 
287. No visitors are permitted yet 
but cards and letters will be ap
preciated

VO TE FOR

Robert Edwards

CRAWFORD

MARTIN

Twenty-two members ar.d two 
guests of the Senior Citizens club 
spent a festive two hours at the 
United Methodist church Monday. 
A feature of luncheon time was 
dinner music. Mrs. Mae Roby 
played a recording of the recital 
given recently by her grand
daughter Roma Roberts and sev
eral numbers by both mother and 
daughter— Hazel Ruth and Roma 
— in the high school auditorium 
at Lander, Wyo.

Rev. Mr. Don Youngblood, a 
guest, gave the mealtime prayer. 
Mrs. Cleo Jones was introduced 
as another guest. Mrs. Ed Hayes 
rad Mrs. Hill Spruiell were in 
charge of arrangements

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Lambers, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Good; Mmes. O. M. Jones, 
Johnny Starnes, M. L. Hines, 
Myrtice McDor.ad, Lydia Hudson, 
Amma Chesher, Gladys Thomp
son, J. J. Dwyer, Shirley Trimm; 
and Messrs. Will and Hill Sprui- 
d l, R. A. Mann, Ed Hayes.

Mrs. Nell Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. J. J. Dwyer, will be here 
soon for a visit with her mother 
and other relatives. She is a busy 
person, a volunteer Action Pro
gram officer, with headquarters 
in Seattle, Wash., and serves as 
a housing counselor. Between now 
and June, Mrs. James will be hav- 
ine workshops in St. Louis, Wash- 

’ ington, Detroit, Chicago and Se
attle.

S en t to  T e m p le
George R. Loudamy has been 

named manager of S & Q Cloth
iers at Temple. He has been as
sistant manager of S & G Cloth
iers in Wichita Falls the past 
ihree years. He has been with 
the company since 1955.

George is a native of Iowa 
Park. His parents moved to Hol
iday  and ho was graduated from 
l.igh school there, but had many 
friends in Towa Park.

Loudamy attended business col
lege i nd the New York university 
Instir.te of Retail Management.

Get rge and his wife Carol have 
two children, a daughter Cindy 
and a son Bobby.

S e n io r C itizens

CITY CLEANERS
106 W. Cash Free Pickup & Delivery Ph. 592-4241 

Cash and Carry Specials . . .
Two Pant* or Two Plain Skirts — 88c
Air Force Blues or 1505’s ------ $1.00

Laundry Service Expert Alterations

We must provide 
fobs for every able 
Texan

I


